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Group Rehearses for Sunday Concert

THE STATE COLLEGE Choral Society re-
hearses for its annual Christmas Concert to be
held Sunday at St. Paul's Methodist Church.
A chorale choir, a chamber orchestra,_ and a
double brass quartet will participate in per-

Chorus to
Christmas

Present
Program

The State College Choral Society will sing selections by Bach
at its fifth annual Christmas program Sunday at St. Paul’s Metho-
dist Church.

Fifteen students will be among the 166 participating in perform-
ances at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. A double brass quartet will play

chorales from the church tower
for a half hour preceding each
performance.

Admission.will be by ticket on-
ly. Free tickets are available at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main, Blair’s Gift Shop, the Har-
mony Shop, Keeler’s Book Store,
and the College Book Store.

Ticket Holders' Seats
Seats will be reserved for ticket

holders until 15 minutes before
the performance begins.

The concert will include chor-
uses and duets from the Kyrie,
the Gloria, and the Sanctus, sec-
tions from the Mass in B minor.

A chorale choir and the chorale
players will sing chorales and re-
citatives from the Christmas Ora-
torio. A chamber orchestra will
accompany the singing.

Students participating in the
program are Joan McKinley, Joan
Else, Leonore Babione, Barbara
Bistline, Frances O’Connor, Fred
Orkiseki, Charles Springman, Ro-
ger Staub, Patricia Farrell, David
and Peter Fishburn, Gene Phil-
lips, George Smith, Noah Thomp-
son, and Allen Wyand.

Organ Preludes
Mrs. Dorothea Roscoe, organ-

ist, will play two chorale pre-
ludes for organ.

The faculty recital scheduled
Sunday afternoon in Schwab
Auditorium has been canceled be-
cause of the choral society pro-
gram.

SU to Sponsor Dance
Friday Nigf ? at TUB

The Student Union will sponsor
an old-fashioned hoedown square
dance from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Friday
at the Temporary Union Build-
ing.

Music will be provided by the
Georgia Beavers, with Duane
Beals doing the calling. Beals and
his Georgia Beavers are a new
group at the University. The
dance is open and no admission
will be charged.
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formances ai 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Fifteen
students will be among the 166 participating
in the program. Free tickets are available for
the concert which will include Bach's- Mass in
S minor and the Christmas Oratorio.

there’s a—

Pack Full of
Norcross, "Panda"

prints, and dozens of
other makes of
Christmas Cards

in boxes of
all sizes at the

ftiftany Card & Gift Shop
E. College Ave.

Opp. Atherton Dorm

Institute Will Sponsor
informaL Discussions

An informal discussion group for women and private conferences
for both men and women are two events planned for students during

the religious institute which will be held Saturday through Monday

at the University. -

Leila Anderson, visiting consultant from the National Student
Young Women’s Christian Asso-
ciation, will lead' the informal
discussion on world student af-
fairs at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in Sim-
mons lounge: She will hold con-
ferences with students from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday in 304 Old

IMain to discuss her work and
| other job opportunities inthe mis-
| sionary field.
I The institute, sponsored by the
jPenn State Christian Association

I and the Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association, will open with
a dinner at 5:30 p.m. Saturday at
the Hotel State College. Miss An-
derson will be guest speaker at
the dinner for members of the
planning committee for the insti-
tute, the board of directors of
PSCA, and the PSCA cabinet

Miss Anderson's talk will be
related to the subject of the in-
stitute, “International Aspects of
Student Life;”

Other events. planned for the
institute include a coffee hour
Sunday evening in the Home Eco-
nomics living center for about 100
invited students and faculty mem-
bers, and a faculty luncheon at
noon Monday at the Hotel State
College. Miss Anderson will be
guest of honor at the coffee hour.
At the luncheon she will speak
on the topic, “Students Around
tne World.”

Miss, Anderson will also speak
Sunday at Chapel on “What Is
Our Hope.”

Judging Team
Places Fifth

Stipend Group
Will Accept
4oplicafions

The Danforth Foundation of St.
Louis, Mo.-, has announced that
applications will be accepted for
Graduate Fellowships from col-
lege seniors and recent graduates
who are preparing for a career
of college teaching and are plan-
ning to enter graduate school in
September, 1954, for their first
year of study.

The foundation accepts appli-
cants from the fields of natural
sciences, social sciences, the hu-
manities, and other fields of spe-
cialization found in undergrad-
uate colleges.

The appointments are primarily
“a relationship of encourage-
ment,” but carry a promise of fi-
nancial aid if need is shown.

Penn State’s crop judging team
placed sixth Saturday in the Kan-
sas City meet and fifth Sunday in
the Chicago intercollegiate crop
judging contests, according to
Stephen M. Raleigh, professor of
agronomy and team coach.

Both nontests were won by
Texas Tech. At Chicago the local
team placed second in commercial
grading.

Members of the team are Ned
Clark, Leon Johnson, and Carl
Swartz. Mahlon Shoup is alter-
nate.

• Qualifications for candidates
are intellectual ability in their
college record, a good health and
emotional record, an outgoing
personality and concern for peo-
ple, choice of teaching as a Chris-
tian service, and deep religious
convictions.

Interested students may con-
tact Wilmer E. Kenworthy, direc-
tor of student affairs, 203 Old
Main.

Scrolls 'Adopt'
Orphoraed Girls

Members of Scrolls, senior wom-
en’s hat society, will be big sisters
to orphaned girls at the Crossnor
Girls’ Home in North Carolina.
Each member of Scrolls will have
a girl with whom she will cor-
respond and give gifts.

At the last meeting, Scrolls also
discussed having a parliamentary
workshop in the spring of each
year to which all the new officers
of sororities and fraternities would
be invited.

Scrolls members will be host-
esses at the International Tea to
be sponsored Dec. 13 by the Penn
State Christian Association.

Braidwood to Present
Illustrated Lecture

Robert J. Braidwood, of the Or-
iental Institute of the University
of Chicago, will present an illus-
trated lecture entitled “From
Cave to Village in the Near East”
at 7:30 tonight in 119 Osmond.

The lecture, sponsored by the
Department of Sociology, is open
to the public.

Henderson Wins Post
' Dr. Grace M. Henderson, dean
of the School of Home Economics
at the University, has been elect-
ed for a four-year term as a mem-
ber of the Experiment Station
Committee on Organization and
Policy of the Northeastern Ex-
periment Station Directors.
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Remember Your Friends
with

CHRISTMAS CARDS
•Gibson •Manvilie

•Rustcraft

ALSO winter scenes of Old Main

Great selection of boxed Christmas cards
—variety of styles. Also personalized cards

See them at

KEELER'S
CATHAUM THEATRE BLDG. W. COLLEGE AVE.

I Cjlancing
(Continued from page four)

brethren), or in the private (not ■mass) pursuit of coeds.
That these activities are not at

times most enjoyable, I will not
deny. But I somehow got the idea
that there might be a few other
things in my head when I leave.

Probably the most accurate ex-
pression in the column is, “For
one thing, I didn’t have any opin-
ions, learned or otherwise, due to
lack of knowledge.”

Few opinions expressed in col-
lege newspapers are particularly
learned. Some are not learned be-
cause of a lack of facts. Others re-
frain from trying to express opin-
ions on subjects of great impor-
tance because they do not feel
qualified to speak. But the at-
tempt to think, I hope, will help
to turn a better, grade of citizen
than previously.

Ruark's column* I suppose, is
an expression of that old say-
ing about not speaking until
spoken to. But it seems to me
that I once heard something that
started: "Out of the mouth of
babes . .

"

Eads to Address
PSCA Assembly

The Rev. Robert H. Eads, pas-
tor of the University Baptist
Church, will speak at the Penn
State Christian Association As-
sembly at 7. tonight in 304 Old
Main. His topic will be “The
Christmas Baby Grew Up.”

An informal discussion from
the floor will follow the speech.

'Officials' to Discuss
Altoona Basketball Clinic

Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion Officials’ Club will meet at
6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 2 White
Hall.

Plans will be made for attend-
ing a basketball clinic Dec. 12 in
Altoona. Club members interested
in attending the clinic are request-
ed to bring 50 cents for registra-
tion fee, according to Martha Ro-
jahn, WRA publicity chairman.

Your Christmas
Gift Problems

Solved by

GLADYS

gagemen ti>
Lindsay-Hoffm an

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hoffman
of Sunbury, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Sara to
Ensign William Lindsay Jr., son
of Mrs. Fred Winzer and the late
William Lindsay of Harrisburg.

Miss Hoffman, third semester
education major, is pledged to Al-
pha Chi Omega.

Ensign Lindsay was graduated
from the University last year and
is a member of Lambda Chi Al-
pha. He is attending the Navy
Supply School in Bayonne, N.J.

Eneiow-MiSSet
Mr. and Mrs. William Enelow of

Greensburg announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Maxine, to
Morton Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Miller of .Pittsburgh.

Miss Enelow is a third semester
elementary education major and a
member of Alpha Epsilon, Phi.

Mr. Miller is .a seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major and a
member of Phi Epsilon Pi.

A June wedding is planned.

Scania Will Appear
At Ed School Party

Students in the School of Edu-
cation will be able to tell Santa
Claus what they want for Christ-
mas from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Dec. 10
in the Temporary Union Building.

The party, sponsored by the
Education Student Council, will
feature a skit as part of the en-
tertainment.

Lynn Christy’s Campuseers will
provide music for dancing. Re-
freshments will be served by
members of the council.

West Dorm Social Club
To Hold Dance Friday

The West Dorm Social Club will
hold a semi-formal dance, “Snow
Ball,” from 9 p.m. to midnight
Friday in Hamilton lounge.

Admission will be to members
of the club and their dates. The
club has requested that women
do not wear corsages.

Senate Meeting Canceled
The Senate of Women’s Student

Government Association will not
meet tonight. Senate members
will have pictures taken for La-
Vie at 7:30 tonight. --

Begins Limited
Engagement Thursday!
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